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AbstractBased on 812 papers on web-based college English teaching published in Chinesejournals from 2000 to 2017, this study adopted modern statistical methods to explorethe spatio-temporal development of the research. The results revealed the research onweb-based college English teaching started in 2000 and had been increasing from 2006to 2011; however, scholars’ attention to it was on the decline after 2012. During theperiod of 2000-2017, the average annual number of papers published in Chinesejournals was up to 45 while that in core journal was only 4. Meanwhile, there weresignificantly spatial differences. The research on web-based college English teaching inChina has mainly focused on eastern region, particularly, Beijing and Guangdong as twomain research regions, and its average annual number of papers issued in core journalsaccounted for 9.5% of the total amount of the country respectively. We can see manywell-known experts in "double first-class" universities pay little attention to the researchon web-based college English teaching and there are weak foundation and low faculty. Inrecent years, college English teaching has been closely related to internet, also, collegesand universities increasingly put more emphasis on the significant influence of networkon college English teaching, and however, the research level of web-based collegeEnglish teaching needs to be improved further from the perspective of the quality andquantity of the published papers.
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INTRODUCTIONCollege English as a subject has a large audience and high social attention inChinese Higher Education(Wang, 2002). The General Office of the Ministry ofEducation in Document No. 4 of 2006clearly pointed out that the reform ofcollege English teaching is an important part of the “teaching reform andteaching quality engineering of higher education institutions” of the Ministry of
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Education and makes an important contribution to leading and promoting thereform of higher education teaching in China and cultivating high-qualitypersonnel. In 2013, the Ministry of Education formulated the “Guiding Opinionson Further Deepening the Reform of College English Teaching”, which set clearrequirements for the application of advanced modern teaching methods andteaching models (Bao, 2016). It can be seen that with the rapid development ofmodern technologies, the application of methods and means such as networktechnology and network teaching mode has played an important role in collegeEnglish teaching (Sui, 2013; Jia, 2016; Wang, 2016). Therefore, in order to adaptto the new goals and new requirements of college English teaching reform, it is ofgreat practical significance to strengthen the research on web-based collegeEnglish teaching for formulating the reform strategy and promotingits smoothdevelopment.In recent years, the research on web-based college English teachinghasattracted some scholars’ attention. For example, Chen and Wang (2016) studiedthe normal changes and development in the process of education informatizationin foreign language; Sun (2017)tested and analyzed the satisfaction inventory ofnetwork self-learning platform oncollege English; Li (2013) discussed theapplication of college English teaching under the environment theory ofmulti-modal network; Jia (2011) analyzed the problems and solutions of collegeEnglish teaching based on network eclectic model; Li (2008) studied how to useonline teaching to help English learner relieve anxiety and improve readingability. Previous research showed that college English teaching and networkwereinseparable; meanwhile, although some scholars have carried out many usefuldiscussions on web-based college English teaching in China, its current statusand problems need to be further analyzed.Therefore, based on modern statistics methods, we analyzed the quality andquantity of paper based on network English teaching as well asitsspatial-temporal distribution,and revealed the status quo ofbasic research leveland faculty and facilities of university in China. The research results can providea scientific reference for promoting the reform of college English teaching andthe development of the research on college English network teaching in China.
METHODThe source of the literature was fromChina National KnowledgeInfrastructure (CNKI), which wasthe most comprehensive system of ChinaKnowledge resources-China Integrated Knowledge Resources Database. CNKI asretrieval platform, we used Chinese Journal Full-text Database, Chinese DoctoralDissertation Full-text Database and Chinese Excellent Master's Thesis Full-textDatabase as data sources and chose "college English teaching" or "universityforeign language teaching" or "public foreign language teaching" or "publicEnglish teaching" as the titlesand searched"network" and "web-based" as keywords. The published papersbefore December 15, 2017 were carried out an
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"exact" academic search. The selection “title” as a search term was to ensure allsearched papers to be web-based college English teaching. There were tworeasons for time setting: on the one hand, there was no limit on the start time ofthe search, in order to figure out the start time of the research on network-basedcollege English teaching from the search results; on the other hand, in order todemonstrate the latest developments in the study,academic search day(December 15, 2017) wasconsidered as the end time of the results analysis.After conducting the academic searchaccording to the above method, weobtained a total of 812 academic papers on network-based college Englishteaching published from January 1, 2000 to December 15, 2017 actually. Inaddition, “core papers” were selected to retrieve 74 core papers and 18dissertations. There are a few dissertations, maybe that’s because thedissertations of some universities or research units are not yet included by ChinaKnowledge Network. Thus, this study did not conduct relevant analysis ondissertations.Bibliometric analysis method wasemployed to quantitatively analyze thedevelopment of web-based college English teaching in China. The search datawere imported into Excel for statistics, sorting and categorization, and ArcGISsoftware was used to explore the spatial distribution of the results.
RESULT

Keyword co-occurrence analysisThe idea of co-occurrence analysis comes from the citation coupling andco-citation concept of bibliometrics, that is, when two keywords that can expressthe research topic or research direction of a subject field appear in the samedocument, it indicates that there is a certain intrinsic relationship betweenwords, and the more frequently they occurred, the closer the relationship is (Yin,Zhang & Ren, 2011). "College English" and "College English Teaching" are twocore keywords, with the most frequent occurrences, 250 and 201 respectively.Two core keywords are closely related to "network" and "teaching mode", andthe number of co-occurrences is 134 and 148 respectively; followed by thenumber of co-occurrences of two core keywords with"network environment" (81times), and then with"multi-media" (93 times), "English teaching" (68 times) and"self-directed learning" (75 times). It can be seen that college English teachinghas become an integral part of internet.
Statistical analysis of the number of papersThe search results showed that the research on network-based collegeEnglish teaching in China began in 2000. During the period of 2000-2017, theaverage number of research papers was 45.1 (Figure 1), and the overall trendincreased first and then decreased. Meanwhile, in 2000-2005, the research wasin the initial stage of development. The number of annual publications was from2 at the beginning of 2000 to 30 in 2005, the average annual volume of
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publications was 11.1, which was consistent with the research conclusions ofChen Jianlin and Wang Jing:“The period of 1999-2004 was the initial stage ofChinese educational informatization research”(Chen & Wang, 2016). In2006-2011, the number of papers was at a high level of volatility and the averageannual volume was78.9 articles. In addition,the number of papersreached amaximum of95 in 2010, in this sense, teaching informatization research hasentered into a new stage from the beginning to the application (Chen & Wang,2016). Meanwhilethis period was also an explosive growth stage of collegeEnglish teaching research in China, with an average of 2,000 articles per year(Huang, 2014). It can be seen that the papers on web-based college Englishteaching accounted for a relatively small proportion of the total number ofcollege English teaching research. In 2012-2017, the number of papers showed adecreasing trend, with an average annual volume of 45.3, which was nearlyequivalent tothe average level ofmulti-year. Although the research on teachinginformationization in China has entered the stage of comprehensive integrationin recent years (Chen & Wang, 2016), the number of research papers onweb-based college English teaching has been declining, which is worthy to thinkdeeply and concern of problem.Over the past 18 years, the change trend of core papers has been consistentwith the trend of the total number of journal papers and increased firstly andthen decreased. However, from the perspective of annual publications, thenumber of published core papers was significantly smaller and was only 4.1, lessthan 10% of the total annual number of papers. However, in 2006-2010, theaverage annual volume of core papers was relatively high and up to 6.8.The above analysis showed that the popularity of network-based collegeEnglish teaching research in China was only relatively high in 2006-2011, but thequantity and quality of research papers were not high. Moreover, theattention-degree of the research has decreased in recent years.
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Figure1.During 2000-2017 Number of Papers on Web-based College EnglishTeaching Published
Statistical analysis of core journalsIn 2000-2017, there were 74 articles published in 37 different core journals(Figure 2). A total of 53 papers published in the top 16 journals accounted for71.6% of the total number of publications. Among the core journals, the "ChinaAdult Education" and "Education and Vocation" journals have the largest numberof articles and were 8 and 7, respectively, followed by 5 published articles in"Foreign Languages World" and "Theory and Practice of Education ". ForeignLanguage and Foreign Language Teaching, China University Teaching, andComputer-Assisted Foreign Language Education published 2-3 articles,respectively. In addition, from a disciplinary perspective, published journalsmainly focused on foreign languages and literature, followed by educationaltheory and educational management. In general, the number of papers publishedin core journals is very small.

Figure 2. Distribution of core journals on web-based college English teachingfrom 2000 to 2017 (top 16)
Analysis of regional differences in core papersIn this study, a percentage of the number of core papers published by eachprovince to the total number of core papers revealed regional researchdifferences from 2000 to 2017. According to the regulations of the NationalBureau of Statistics, China's mainland is divided into four regions: the eastern,central, western and northeast regions. The eastern region includes 10 provinces(municipalities), such as Shandong, Guangdong, Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Jiangsu,Zhejiang, Shanghai, Fujian and Hainan; the central region includes six provinces,such as Jiangxi, Henan, Anhui, Shanxi, Hubei and Hunan; the western region
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includes 12 provinces (autonomous regions and municipalities), such as Xinjiang,Guangxi, Chongqing, Guizhou, Gansu, Yunnan, Tibet, Shanxi, Sichuan, Qinghai,Ningxia and Inner Mongolia; Northeast China includes Liaoning, Jilin andHeilongjiang provinces.From the published papers in 2000-2017, the core papers in the easternregion were published the most (Figure 3) and the number was 38, accountingfor 51.4%, followed by 16 in the western region, accounting for 21.6%, while thenumbers of core papers in the central and northeast regions are 12 and 8respectively, accounting for 16.2% and 10.8% respectively. It can be seen that thespatial differences in the research on college English online teaching in China aresignificant. The eastern region was the main region for publishing the relevantpaper, which was related to the higher level of social and economic developmentin the region and the large number of population and higher educationinstitutions. Although there were more core papers in the western region than inthe central and northeastern regions, the western region includes 12 provinces,far more than six provinces in the central region and three provinces inthenortheastern region. Therefore, the relevant research in the western regionwas still the least, followed by the central region. Therefore, the central andwestern regions should further strengthen the research on college-based Englishteaching.As for the number of core papers published by provinces, municipalities andautonomous regions, Beijing and Guangdong havethe largest number, accountingfor 9.5% of the total number of core papers; followed by Zhejiang (6.8%), Jiangxi(6.8%), Shandong (5.4%), Sichuan (5.4%), Shanghai (5.4%) and Heilongjiang(5.4%); there were a small amount of papers or not,such as Xinjiang (1.4%),Ningxia (1.4%), Gansu (1.4%) Chongqing (1.4%), Hubei (1.4%), Hunan (1.4%),Guizhou (1.4%), Fujian (1.4%), Anhui (1.4%), Qinghai (0), Yunnan (0), Tibet (0).It can be seen that the amount of Fujian's publications in the eastern region wassomewhat unexpected, which was not consistent with its economic developmentlevel; the papers in Heilongjiang of the northeast region occupied the certainproportion; the number of papers in the central region was generally small,however, in the western region,only Sichuanranked the top of the country.
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Figure 3. Spatial distribution of core papers on web-based collegeEnglishteaching research from 2000 to 2017
Statistical analysis of paper citation frequencyBesides the journal level of published papers, the number of citations ofpapers has been widely used to measure the quality or influence of academicpapers. Therefore, this study focused on the top 15 citations of the paper onnetwork-based college English teaching in 2000-2017 (there were 16 articles atthe top 15 because of the phenomenon of articles with the same frequency ofcitation). The analysis showed that the frequency of citations of the top 15papers was significantly different (Table 1). Among them, Chen Jianlin’s paperspublished in Computer-assisted Foreign Language Education were cited the mostand up to 324 times; followed by Zhang Hua’s paper published inComputer-assisted Foreign Language Educationwith 224 times and Jia Guodongpublished in Foreign Languages World with 208 times, Fu Lingfang and YangShen published in Foreign Languages and Foreign Language Teaching with 188times; and the paper published by Jia Guodong and An Qi ranked No. 15 and thecited frequency was 25 times. The results showed: (1) The high-cited paperswere basically published in the core journals and had more influence; (2) Thecitation frequency of top 15 high-cited papers was not “high” in general, whichmay be related to scholars’ little attention to the relevant research; (3)Most ofpapers have only one author, indicating there was less cooperation amongscholars, and it was more difficult to form the core groupof authors; (4)fewauthors whose paper cited frequency ranked top 15 belong to"Double Top-Class"colleges and universities whilewell-known experts paid less attention to theresearch on web-based college English teaching, which indirectly reflects weakfoundation and low faculty of the research.
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Table 1. Citation frequency statistics of theresearch paperson network-based college English teaching from 2000 to 2017 (top 15)Rank Authors Author's unit Journal Citedtimes1 Chen Jianlin(2006) Shanghai Foreign SpeechPress Computer-Assisted ForeignLanguage Education 324
2 Zhang Hua(2003) Foshan University Computer-Assisted ForeignLanguage Education 224
3 JianGuodong(2003) South China University ofTechnology Foreign Language World 208
4 Fu Lingfang,YangJianding(2007)

Shaoxing University Foreign Languages andTheir Teaching 188
5 Zhufudao(2004) Guangdong PolytechnicNormal University Foreign Language World 135
6 LiMenghua(2007) Xidian University Computer-Assisted ForeignLanguage Education 60
7 WangYanping(2006) Xidian University Foreign Language World 56
8 Wang Zhe，XiaJimeng(2010) Sun Yat-sen University Computer-Assisted ForeignLanguage Education 49
9 Liu Wenyu，XiangBibi(2000)

Dalian University ofTechnology Foreign Languages andTheir Teaching 41
10 Qin Leyu(2004) Central South University Modern UniversityEducation 37
11 WangBoran(2010) Northeastern University Journal of NortheasternUniversity (Social Science) 36
12 ZhangHua(2002) Foshan University Modern EducationalTechnology 32
13 WuYingjie(2006) Jilin Institute of ChemicalTechnology Modern Education Science 31
14 XiaoRongliang,YuZhen(2002)

Shantou University Foreign Languages Research 29
15 Jian Guodong Renmin University of China China University Teaching 25
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(2009)15 An Qi (2009) Harbin University ofCommerce Computer-Assisted ForeignLanguage Education 25
Analysis of Regional Differences in High- Cited PapersIn order to further clarify regional differences in the research on collegeEnglish online teaching in China; this study analyzed the percentage of thenumber of high- cited papers in each province to the total number of cited papers.High-cited papers in this study referred to top 100 cited in 812 journal papersand actual citation frequency was between 6 and 324 times. Since the number ofcitations is the same, there are 109 cited papers in the top 100.From the number of publishedpaper in 2000-2017, the core papers in theeastern region were published the most (Figure 4), reaching 42 articles andaccounting for 38.5%, followed by the central region and the number was 27,accounting for 24.8%, while There are fewer core papers in the western andnortheast regions and the number were 19 and 21 respectively, accounting for17.4% and 19.3% respectively. It can be seen that the eastern region was themain region to study on network-based college English teaching. Although theproportion of core papers in Northeast China was lower than that in the centraland western regions, the average proportion of provinces in Northeast China wassignificantly higher than that in the central and western regions, indicating thatthe relevant research level in Northeast China was still significantly higher thanthese areas.Based on the number of high-cited papers published in different provinces,municipalities and autonomous regions, the number of the published paper inGuangdong reached the highest, accounting for 10.1% of the total number ofhigh-cited papers; followed by Zhejiang (7.3%) Liaoning (7.3%), Jiangsu (6.4%),Hubei (6.4%), Henan (6.4%) and Heilongjiang (6.4%); Hebei (1.8%), Shandong(1.8%), Fujian (1.8%), Shanxi (1.8%), Anhui (1.8%), Chongqing (1.8%), Sichuan(1.8%), Gansu (1.8%), Xinjiang (1.8%), Inner Mongolia (0.9), Guizhou (0.9),Yunnan (0.9), Tianjin (0), Hainan (0), Tibet (0), Qinghai (0) and Ningxia (0). Itcan be seen that Shandong, Hebei, Anhui, and Fujian in the eastern region havefewer publications, in particular, Shandong asone of the most populous provinceand an economically and scientifically powerful province in China, it was notconsistent with its research level; Liaoning and Heilongjiang in Northeast Chinashowed the higher number of paper while the number of papers in Henan andHubei in the central region was relatively high, however, the total number ofhigh-cited papers in the western region wasvery low.
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Figure 4. During 2000-2017 Spatial Distribution of Highly Cited Papers (Top 100)
CONCLUSIONThe research on web-based college English teaching in China began in 2000. In2006-2011, the number of papers was at a high level of volatility, with an averageof 78.9 articles per year. From 2012 to 2017, the number of papers in the studyshowed a decreasing trend, with an average annual volume of only 45.3. The levelis equivalent to the average level of multi-years. The number of core papers wassignificantly less than 10% of the total annual number of papers, and the qualityof the papers is not high. In general, although college English teaching has beeninseparable from the network, this research has not only weak faculty but alsolow research level.There are significant spatial differences in the study of web-based collegeEnglish teaching in China. The eastern region is the main regionto publish therelevant papers while the central and western regions need to be strengthened.From the perspective of provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions,Beijing and Guangdong have the largest number of papers, respectivelyaccounting for 9.5% of the total number of core papers,moreover, unexpectedly,the number of papers in the eastern region was only 1.4%，which was notconsistent with its level of economic development.
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